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k INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Bound the hpw-um- j! I'lav rh pattlennir!
Let Ibe iawlxmo iiniflel
For thin l the Fimrtb of July '

fo oruuihltatf dynaMtlefl Hhall htiHb oor nolne.
Mo .tern polii eman frteht out bully Iiovh.
This In thr day to make elkin fihake.
Jlm oar fnrefatbfra made then- - tyrant qoake.

I V Go lol Sball Hot all tarvolirtUinits thia day X. ...

J- -

, Be clashed toitetber lumlly Id such way
Btupendoas lin ftltorboGlc clangs '

Shall unire ilnt jwlnot Iwarta now beat In
: baniaa )lr . j ...

Iit oraiorK hy mir.nn rai the'diayf '

And while tboy yell let miKhly,tnira(ietii brayl
ReverberiMinR thunder spill the sky.- - .

And litfliiDiUK" blaxe te llttk Uio ocean drjrl '

Bet Are U every Uainn. nml Oatis around
iThe wholv crusted world tn swell the sound:
Burn up the polee. Ilk- - two great cre:kei

etriuga. -

And till Hcrfe wttb dynamite and
j things.

Anticiunte the awrul crack it doom
WitA all tlie niiffhtieat eannonn naeophonoo

l ............- - boiMn;
Thao Kwell the noise with about: yell, eplil... your throats: - -- -

Add even cornet and the buee drum's notel
i. v.- .,

Bound the hewpuf! Play the pattle-tnn-rf

Let the Jawbone JiDitlel
For this U the Fourth of July.

' Make a noise! '
- David A. C'nrtls in New Tork World.I' . j., tT'--h - -" ; ,r - ,

, JAKE'S" BANNER '"FOURTHS.

Tke Adventures of a Lad Who imlred
to Knjoy the Day.

jf., He is the Hou. Jacob now. a dignified
ftnd ble senator, but back in the fifties
he was simply Jake to all except his
grandmother, the pastor who christened
him. and the teacher when school was
in. His first Fourth of J uly. according
to the recollection of cotemporaries, was
celebrated inn little New Englaud settle-
ment composed of farmers and miners
The old folks were slow, but not so the
young ones, and in 18-1- there being no
general celebration on the' docket, the
boys of Oreviile voted to have one of
Hair nwr. I us. i,tV,

yea, and i though ' not , formally on" the
committee, he was aronnd during the
councils, and by timely word named
the locAtion for the "doings." :
t It was a rocky hilltop on bis father's
land, about 300 feet above level, the
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'. THH CANNONADE.

most Rightly and convenient spot in the
ricinity. Jake" felt " his " responsibility
young as he- - was., and worked like a
beaver to.rftake the affair a. success, The
Tizliga bQired in bietory as a place
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where Wa)iington had had cannon
made, aud a cauuouading outfit, was early
Attended to Tlire, small pies were
borrowel from among tue - relics treas- -

ured in the neighborhood and dragged ,

op tne sleep - bill A flagpole was
! raised, und' tiougu booths for shelter and
i refresh men ts inviteil the populace to

come. aud. make, merry Every thi ng
was complete. v- .
' Stores f fireworks, of powder, of sugar
and lemons; and cakes und' candies were
on band, hidden in walled up caves, and
th Jvy of- - Oreviile sat np all night to
welcome the inhabitants that would be
sumBioned by a sTsnriiie salute. The sa-

lute was on tim'e if not'a little previous,"
but the morning liurs dragged . Break-
fast time iianie and went, and not a soul

aside from the faithful few who were
doing it all. and the inevitable small boy
hangers on rallied to the hilltop to cel-

ebrate. .The committee' boys felt thin
at the waist, and one by one went home
to breakfast, promising to return on
wings in order to do their assigned parts.

An hour passed.i then .another, and
still another. ' and only now and then a

j spectator wa hatf carried,' half coaxed.;
to the hilltop. i 'Jake made, the trip from

' the store, the mines and the cottages to
' the hill dozens and scores of times, and
j finally rroini, sheer exhaustion and dis-
appointment- gave it np. The cannon
J boomed at jritervals-- np. down - and
j across the valley s the flag flapped lazily
! on the pole, the lemonade grew L stale
ana the candy almost melted in . the
burning sun. . The ardor of the boys be--
gan to Wane, and finally there was no
one to serve the gnus but Jake, whose
enthusiasm was reduced to a .simple re--

: gardor the reputation o.hia hilLt .liia
(. fit of desperation andauger be scooped
j a handful , of small - stones from the
ground and rammed ' thein in . on a
charge ot: powuer... ine aischarge was i

j so jnnch. loader, that: he repeated the
J ; . L. 1 i l. . ,
uose .u timer Kuue, u.ini; e vtt.- -

Darnmem or stones' tnatleJ gU? window panes and raw ed on
the roofs of the houses- - -

The boys langhed and cheered when
they --saw the people' rush ont; tf doors
and stare at the display on the : hilltop.
A dozeri pairs of ' hands fell to gathering
stones, and after a few more volleys the
inhabitants turned out en . masse and
climbed up the hill for safety. Then the
boys resumed blank charges and the day
closed . with every soul in Oreviile on
Jake's hill' ,.,','...

Years passed - before Jake got an-
other chance to play a leading part in
Fonrth of July doings. .The year fol-
lowing he had emigrated to another state,
and spent the dav wandering from cross
roads to crossroads, and from postoffice,
to posiomce looKiug ror tne trourth. t he
next year he put in hoeing corn The
year after that, he held a flag for a Sun-
day school picuicy riding twenty miles
standing up in a hay wagon loaded with
fidgeting., per&piring humanity, and went
home to reflect that he had endured the
tortures of a twenty mile ride on lum-
ber trucks, working like a. yeoman mean
while to keep old glory 'afloat, just to
eat Borne of his mother's cake and his i

aunt's bread and his cousin's biscuit, j

The next year, however, made up for a
string of eventless Fourths. '.'

It was the occasion of the Prince of
Wales' visit to America, and Jake - had
become a town 'boy in a wide awake

place thai got up a mock reception to a
spurious highness, who., made liis en-
trance iu 'state on a canal barge The
fantastic turnout was something gor
geous in Us bideonsness aud in itv--j uni- - j
. ... , . i . I Jversi.ty . Ainenc .oo-.uuiu-

g ere..
A W Kl u ! rnp. llirk as IU nilllul nu nyuu i

represented in u procession that moved
with Houts aiid carriages, on f.njt and on i

horsebai-- Up to the last moment the
anrtriLrmeft nrp Pr T.'Ti 1 1 1 rhf ran.-- -, - - - -?rorsbowmu rwreiKn .acquuntiona..!.-- : Jake 1

w.us a patroi, of the lite.-atnr- e of ; the .

bonier and an dmirer ..f the red man .1
and his services were accepted without '

Guard,

freight

to til. the gap in the processiou j street to 3lonroe, up to
All went well, and, the colored ! Third to 'up to
child the forest revived his share of j up Fourth Union,

from the crowds that reviewed to Second Wash-th- e
pageaut ington to orator's stand on Fourth
uiaiij lur titutti unuKoraiui: m wgut,

with the prince standing uu the dge of
the receiving the welcome of the
nations at Ihe hands of spokesman as
each division 'came up , Jake saw . just
in time that he was a uatino ail in him-
self rml must b-- - own--" spokesman,
although ho leech . had ' beei: given liim
to tebearse.- - It
that his speech,, tnust Je, in the Ju.I:n
tongue. and be'knew but one expression

the

to respect be bawled out.
the amaze

ment of the king of the
mogul .of the day. ; who stood

beside the distinguished irnest. It hao- -

pened that the kipg w the,champion
fat man of, the towri; fact, he was the
shape of cask! the the
broad way. ''lt also'V happened that
Jake emphasized i.be Jaat three sylla-
bles of his Jingo, and in. the hubbub of
the occasion everybody within
including the: king iuud prince,,

him to Nay for windnp. "What
hog., his eye mean being on the im-
posing and all overshadowing king

The king lost no time in taking aim
with, his eight foot saber of tin to
behead the who insult two

at word, and Jake .turned
heel and dived off --' the other side of the
bridge into the to that ter-
rible cimeter. ' He came up smiling, as

good diver would, bntwifch his feather
and - train- - soaked and droop-

ing,, and his cheap war paint making
Btreaks down his stained muslin
shirt and 'vAt the fantastic ball
which wound np the occasion there was
no Red Brother on" hand, for all the
roosters of the community had. parted
with their tails to supply the first outfit.
and these would have to grow out again
before real live Indian could

Geo RGB Lv Krt.MKB.,.;'
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The tilorlnas, fouxttn., , HiiJ
, The glorions Fourth will soon be here

With its usual noise.
And many folk will miss an - .iP'

From off their darling boys. - - ;

. ,, ., : , JoornaL

Hooray the Day.
They nred tbe flying rockets off.

They fired the "wheel and "crowtt,
They fired shooting crackers, too,
' And then Uieiy tired the town. '

- Floatliijr.

The most unalterable of water colors baa
been fonnd to be yellow ochre, terrasaenna,
sepia and blnee

'C.ffi'O
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"FOURTH OF JULY.

How the Great Day will be Ushered in
at The Dalles

Everything the Finest Cele

bration Ever Held , in this City, .

Arrangement! are all complete for the
proper celebration of July 4th by our
citizens and will lie lacking to
make the day one long to be remembered j

in the history of The Dalles. Below is I

given the plan of ' "
i

' ''THK EXKKCINKH. j

National Salute by the Portland Light
Btterv and bv the. regiment!
baud at , . .. ... . , .

- Parade at 10 o'clock, composed of the
Third Regiment Oregon National
Staff and Band, Washington Nation.il
Guard, Civic Societies, Company,!...'', depot when the train struck
G. A.- K. Post, Trades Procession, Mavor (

., .' cars and dav coaches

Monroe lhira,
umbu--r Jown Liberty Liberty

of Fonrth, to down
homage j Union Second, up to

4

the
t

barge
a

a
oiu'iirred

convey

the

sugar'

block,
rascal dared

caual escape

leggins.

another,

manic
sunrise..

nu oniicii iarriagcs, rxiaru iraue j

in Carriages. County Officers in Car
:

riages, Citizens in Carriages! .

F.rroatlnn vf rooetion.
The 3d regiment O. N. G will form on

street, right resting oik
Second.

ne i iisi;uigon i lion i vruaras will j

form on Washington street, right resting !

!

on bpposite 3d regiment O. N. G
i

he liiberty car will . take station on
Washington street with, bead resting ' on
Second, and will moye.up in rear' of
3d regiment, band.' ; . , , ,.

The Washington National Guards will
move out in' rear of the 3d regiment.

J. W; Nesmith Post G. A.R. will form
j on Federal street, right rest ing on eecond,
and will move out in rear of Washington
National Guard. '

,

The Portland band and Fire ' Brigade '

will form on Federal street, right resting
on Second, and will move out in the rear
of J. W. Nesmith Post. A. R.

The Club and V.' P. railroad
wagons will .form on Laughlin street,
right resting on Second, and will move
out in of the Fire Brigade.

Any other civil or military ' organlza- -

t;n ju report to me' not later than'
m )D the 4tfa of Ju, and

. v
to place in the parade. : "

Koate of Procession.
The' line will move promptly'at'lrt a.

. nHn.MM:Mn.:n.. . . . !

tm. .mi ouv. Wiiuiiiii,n,u nyt iruy
mr- t- wr. tr.'r.ia;-- ... i' "
a ,

;

The column will move up feecondi

r .n(l Wnghinirton.
,

'
,, Coi..'T. A. HoUUHTOii, .

Marehal of the Dav. '

At the Grand Klaod. :

- At the orator's stand on Fourth and
Washington streets the exercises will be
began by the reading of the Declaration
of Independence by John fol- -

loed bv an oration by. Hon. C.'W. Ful- -

. tMrtk at Jmlr Cjteste.
"4

' 'f bask ball.
., A purse of 25 for the winnirlelub,
will re played at the fair grounds at l":oOi

; ' -' " ''backs.' -

Race' No. 1. Bicvcle Raise , for hieh
and safety wheels, of mile
dash, for silver medal valued at 5.

Race No. 2. . Race for safety r

only, half-mil- e 'dash, for silver medal
vslued att5. . ""'h-.-j- i,

Race No. .3. Race .for high
wheels only, three-mil- e dash for silver
medal valued at 5. ;

Race . No. 4. Gentlemen's Roadster
trot, half-mil- e, beats, best two in three,

carts, owners to drive, fz.50 entrance,
$15 added money divided 70, 20 and 10
per cent.- - . . . .. : ,

"

Race No. 5. Saddle horse race, half-mil- e

dash from standing start, catch
weights . (2.50 entrance, . $15 added,
money divided, 70 20 and 10 per cent. '

To. take, place at the- Fair-Ground-

commencing promptly at ;30 p:m. .

The Sham Battle: ; ;

' At 3 o'clock sham battle will be had
just outside and aronudthe fairgrounds,
participated in by the Oregon National
Guards and the --Washington , National
Guards, assisted by .the Light
Battery," in which .600. soldiers will take

'part. , " , .
' - , - ,:

. H ! fl Grand KmlU '' ' ,:i

Immediately, after the fire works there
will be grand ball at the 3d regiment
armory. '.:'.-- i;. ''

, Oflteers of the fay. .

Hon. Alfred S.' Bennett, j.
H.'Cranlebaugh; ' Hood ' River; . Geo.
Johnson, Dufur; Dr. Gold- -
endale; Dr. : Walter- -

that be could . trnsf himself ou" Halt- - i ton' of toria. : ' f
'

-:
r

; "

in , and saluting , pnnce bii At p. m. there will be a grand pro-trai- n,

fwitb , many contortions 'intpqded' i cession of the J3J ugbes or raganlntfins.
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President ;

Cummings,
Levens." Cascades

1

FraneV Grants ; "Wilber Bolton, Antelope ;

Hons. 7i. F.'-- Moody1 and Robert Mays,
Vice-Presiden-ts. - T. A. Houghton, com-
manding " Third " Regiment, .. . Oregon
National Guard. - -

I .!::. :'; - -- .' ,'.A ' :- - ! ,;'
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;A RAILROAD HORROR.
'

. j

Freight Train Telescopes' ' the' pas.
senger at Ravenna, O.j and Kills j

j

Nineteen People and In-

jures Forty. y

The Old Honeyman Foundry Burned

Portland Arrest of Bo' cotters j'

The Yachts that Never Returned.

.Younghtown. O., July 3. Nineteen
passengers were killed and burned to
cinders at 3 o'clock this morning by a
freight train telescoping a passenger
train' tm " (he' Erie railroad at Revenna,
forty miles west of here. . Thirty -- eight
or forty were injured.

Tl, r0, t,ui ...... uin.Min.. t

took fire and were quickly destroyed.
The! train was hound for New York' and
was heavily loaded "with ' intsseugers
going to spend the 4th. with friends. j

. A special, train was sent from here I

with surgeons and nurses to cire for: the
wounded. , . j

The Are spread rapidly and it was ini- -
. - t u - !!""' ' ?' J"" j

and they were cremated in the wreck
The accident in loss of life and prop

erty is the. most extensive ever suffered
by the Erie railroad.

The day coach contained a party from
Findlay coming here to spend the 4th. ;

Manv of the passengers on the train i

were asleep when an awful crash cuiif
arid a. hutnter vrere crushed to. deat'i. in
their berths. A terrible scene followed
There were cries for help from' all purls

of others whose lives were being crushed
out. . . .. ' .).. :. ... . ':':.

Soon the wreck, caught fire and the
flames crowded upon those who were
held fast in the debris. In several in-

stances, persona were slowly burned to
death while pleading with their last
breath for help which could not lie ren-
dered. "

,.',

The fire was finally extinguished but
not until several persons had perished.
Some were so badly ' disfigured that it
will be a difficult task to identify them.

'The ; coroner will liegiri an inquest this
afternoon. The 'ComDaiiv officials, will.. . . . - ....renaer an assistance possioie ana win
make a niost complete investigation. ' ;

lt wwM appear the whole accident
was due to the. carelessness of 'some one
in leaving a switch open. The heavy
freight train was running at the rate of
forty miles an hour and it struck the
passenger train with full force.'
' Following is the list of the dead ':

.
:"'

DAVID RELISHN. . '.'

F. HULL. '

D. DUTHERP.; .

W. KANE.
: E. BURNS... ,'.'

KIMBALL DeMEEN.
J. CAYLE.
O.HARDING.
D.RYAN.'
I). CASSIDY. .

W. NEWCOME.
J. GRIFF. ,

P.: NOLAN,-an- a nurse unknown.
j A'' ?ut three burned to a crisp.
i ' Thcrias .Cplville was taken out of the
j w-c- alivel He is terribly crushed and
TWrned nd bis .sufferings were awful.

In atNiigonizitig voice, to a friend he said,
''BniyiTorfiod's sake.'gfei an ax and kill
me." TledTsd fooi afterwird.

Henry tjildVas badly , injaredahdi
died soon ofter tein.tiiken to the hotel: j

The dead and InjureiT-wer- employed ,

ini"ihe 'Richardson gUsswoV at Find -

lay, 0.which shut down, yestTnay Wf
jthe summer and thev - were on tin

to earning,, N-- Y., iW homei Tt.fy
niAmi n f T nit A - aavt-w- V.i u i fYlii ft V 'i 1 irt' '

. . , r , "
4. iL

jk, i am auu LUa vuij wiivv u w j -

toeeii Kiueu on ine sieei-r- , was a nuirc.4v
Forty Thousand l)(llr Flrf :

land. I

Portland, July 3. Ear!v this n.oiu- - i

ing a fire occurred " in the thi-e- story I

brick block and the two story frame
building at the corner of Clay and Front
streets. The. frame building was occu- -

pied by the foundry of '.Honeyman' &

Co., and '.. was. .totally consumed, , .The
brick block contained Johnson &, Leh-

man's flour and feed mill and K .K
Henry's roattreBB factory. .; It was only
partially destroyed. The total loss will
'reach about $40,000. Jhe principal los-

ers are theJFIoneyman foundry company
$20,000, Insurance $8000 ; Johnson & Leh-- ;

man $3000, insurance $2000 ; E, E, Henry
$10,000, insurance $6000. ,i Other- small
losses will aggregate about '$3000. ;' It-- is
thought' the; .fire ''('ws',; of ' incendiary
Migiti.j..;j"":,,j'j ' (:

. .i J t i -

: . ."Weather Forecast. '"' .
-1 ! ,.( II .. 'I

y, Pan : i Fbancibco, .. July . . 3.
for Oregon and Washington, light rains
jexcept at Olympia. - H '.

I ' ' ,.if. ;" nl
.i..iflf.l'-i.i'--.ij:!,-- 1i:-i- iY4

Sailed Away "Never to Ketmn.
Detroit, July 3. The Detroit vacht

J club fleet of twenty six vachts left here
last night to take part in the. regatta to- - '

day at New Baltimore, Mich. The fleet
was caught in a heavy wind on Lake St.
Clair and ho fur only seven boats have
reached their destination. Much anx--I
iety is felt for the safety of the other
nimiteen boat and their crews. "

,;. ..'Arrest erf. stir. Boycotting-- . '!

. PoutLaxuV July 3; J. O'Brien preei-- !
dent of the federated trades, and C. M.
Corson,' president of the bakers' union,
were arrested this morning on warrants
sworn out by the Oregon German bakery
Co. The men are accused of conspiracy
in the distribution of hand bills declar-
ing a bovcott against tile bakery com-

pany. . .. . .'.'..: ......

the Klre Not I'nrter Control.
San Rafael, Cal.,' July 3. The Taui-alpa- is

tire is now raging in Ross Valley
and it is feared that the residence por-
tion will be destroyed. '

FouimI nilty tf Morilfr.
Mbmpiiis, Tenn.,' Julv 3. The verdict

of the jury in the case of H. Clay King
for killing D. H. ' Pastor is "'guilty of
murder in the first degree."

' Hun Market.
SAje FRAN-rsoo- , July 3. Wheat,

bJ vet

IT WOtl.llVT WltK.
Tl I'lttii to Appoint 4ifi-ttia-n BtHtiopa

1x.vdon, July A liome dispatch
says that the. pope, liefore passing upon
the petition caused
careful inquiry to lie made as to its wis-
dom anioiigecclesiastics and laymen long
identified with the in'erests ot the Cath-
olic fhurvh in America. The opinions
almost universally expressed were that
to comply with the petition especially as
to the appointment of bishops, on the ''

ground ot race, wouia De to create a
strong public sentiment in America
adverse to tbe church. It was denied
that there ' was any general - falling off
from the church among Catholic emi-
grants, or that the institutions of the re-
public were hostile to the Catholic faith.
These arguments seem' to have made an
impression ou the pope, the result being
the rejection of M. Caheusly's elaborate
petition and plan. -

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Act. ;

Springfield, 111. . .July 2. The grand
jury returned some indictments tor a
violation of the inter-stat- e commerce
act. A prominent official of the Wabash
railway, said to be among these indicted
roads, gave a firm a rebate on flour , ex-
ported... An, official of the Grand Trunk
is also said to have been indicted. - .

THE FIKKWORKS.
The, exhibition of fireworks will be

verv complete. It, is claimed that it'
will be as fine as any that has ever been
given in the state-- . They will be let off
at 9 o'clock in the evening of tomorrow
in the Columbia river at the foot of
Washington street. Following is a list
of the set phxiee and other fireworks : ;

' Washington on horseback.
. Man in the moon --

Mexican jets. ,

Chinese fans. '

Unitod diamonds.'
Showers of pearls.
Parachute rockets. ;

Colored star mines. .
' f

Revolving batteries. ;

. Japanese firefly, rockets.
. Japanese night bombshells. ' :

Batteries of colored stars. -

Floral bombshells. j I
rami trees. -

Whistling jafsks.
Baloous ith fireworks attachment.
Brilliant variegated fountain..- -

, Changeable sky rocket.
' , of Paradise.

Willi; tree rocket ; v
. '.'

IJevi.V among 0i1LailoreI -

JnlJiuuitipottOi
VAjBer; can eagle,

"MrrEi:!iieid Ferris returned this uiorn- -

"V. ; Ci,3:W a I iiv kaav.ii V inn J l - K

ifeJ '"Froin him we learn that the death
iofMrs, Furris occurefl ' with scarcely a

. ....i, i imoment s warning, iter misuana was
absent' at the time," and an l our after
she first complained to her children that
her stomach pained lier, and before her
husband a:id a doctor had time to arrive,
she had puased away, with her dying
breath ., praying for her husband and
children. .' ...

Deepratious' are in' order today and
li i ah of bur stores and buildings present
a hnndsoine appearance.' The fire lad-

dies have spent no little . pains to adorn
with flags and bunting theifire-engino- s

and hose .cart, and yre have no doubt,
they will present a fine appearance to.--,

morrow. ,".v

. Lieut. Shockley and Sergeant R. B:
Virtue.of F company aud our own irre-

pressible., but handsome drum major
honored the Chronicle with a visit to--

,'... V: - 'i ' '
day., , . , .

j: The iChhoniclh .appreciates the
of "M. G." of Mosier, and

hopes the letter published today may
prove the forerunner of many others.

! ';- -. oV. t.;1 .''.' y.'.--: u


